
 

Weekly What’s-On 
for the Chet Valley Churches   25 July 2021 

in conjunction with our Info Sheet, available in church and at www.chetvalleychurches.org 

Diary Dates 
Items marked with a * have more details overleaf. 

Sun 25 9:30am Holy Communion, Chedgrave 
 10.30am Morning Worship, Hardley 
 10.45am Morning Worship, Loddon (HT) 
Mon 26 Day 1 of Holiday Club ‘Come and Celebrate’ 
 9am, Morning Prayer, Loddon (HT) 
 No Monday Mardles this week 
Tue 27 Day 2 of Holiday Club ‘Come and Celebrate’ 
 9am, Morning Prayer, Hardley 
 7.30pm, Time for Prayer, The Old Chapel at 
 St John’s Chapel, Loddon 
Wed 28 Day 3 of Holiday Club ‘Come and Celebrate’ 
 9am, Morning Prayer, Chedgrave 
Thur 29 Day 4 of Holiday Club ‘Come and Celebrate’ 
 9am, Morning Prayer, Loddon (HT) 
Fri 30 Last day of Holiday Club ‘Come and Celebrate’ 
 9am, Morning Prayer, Sisland 

Last Sunday Praise is online again this month. Find it on 
our website. 

Advance Dates 
Aug Sundays Tea and cake, 3-5pm, Sisland church 
28-30 Aug *Art Exhibition, Loddon (HT) 
5 Sept *Eco-Café, 10am-12noon, Chedgrave 
12-14 Sept *Norfolk Icons Flower Festival, Chedgrave 
10 Oct Confirmation service, Chedgrave 

Readings, Prayers 
and Services 
Readings for today 
Jeremiah 45.1-5 
Acts 11.27-12.2 
Matthew 20.20-28 
Psalm 126 

Prayer for today  
Merciful God, whose holy apostle St James, 
leaving his father and all that he had,  
was obedient to the calling of your Son 
Jesus Christ  
and followed him even to death: 
help us, forsaking the false attractions  
of the world, to be ready at all times  
to answer your call without delay; 
through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord.  

Online worship 
Our online services are available at 
www.chetvalleychurches.org 

Services for next week—Trinity 9 

8.00am Holy Communion BCP, Sisland 
9.00am Informal Communion, Chedgrave 
10am-12noon Xpressions Cafe, 
Chedgrave 
10.45am Holy Communion, Loddon (HT) 

Readings for next week 
Exodus 16.2-4,9-15 
Ephesians 4.1-16 
John 6.24-35 
Psalm 78.23-29 

Prayers for this week 
This week, let’s pray for Holiday Club and join the children 
in giving thanks and celebrating the goodness of God.  
Pray for all our clergy and congregations and for pastoral 
care visits that are undertaken. Pray also for the residents 
and staff of Saxon House and Beauchamp House.  



 

Sun on Chedgrave’s Roof 
All Saints Church is in the middle of a faculty 
application to put solar panels on the south-
facing roof of the church centre. This will help 
us to reduce our carbon footprint. The 
Diocesan Advisory Committee has approved 
our application and the Bishop is supportive of 
it too – he is the bishop for matters 
environmental, after all. Installation will require 
funding and we wanted to offer people an 
opportunity to help us by sponsoring a panel 
and associated costs (£500), or part of a 
panel. Please contact the treasurer (Richard 
Ball) at ball880@btinternet.com if you would 
like to be part of this exciting adventure. 

Art Exhibition 
Genny Godber reports that she is receiving a 
lot of entries for this year’s Art Exhibition, 
which will be in Holy Trinity Church on August 
Bank Holiday weekend. Tickets for the Preview 
Evening (6-9pm, Fri 27 Aug) cost £6 and are 
available from Tricia Bell on 01508 528433. 

Primary School Uniform 
On the mornings of 4 and 5 August in 
Chedgrave Church Centre Avril and Alison are 
running a 2nd hand uniform sale for Loddon 
Primary School. We hope that this will help the 
less well-off families in our communities for 
preparations for school in September so do 
pass the word around to anyone you know who 
might either benefit themselves or are in touch 
with others who might do. 

Wanted urgently—Shoe boxes 
Holiday Club needs about 30 shoe boxes. If you 
have any you could spare, please could you 
take them to David at 4 Market Place, Loddon 
(past the library and round the corner) by 
Thursday morning at the latest. Many thanks!  

5 Sept Café—an eco-café 
On 5 Sept there will be an Eco-café as part of 
our monthly Xpressions Café. If you might like 
to talk about something or put up a small 
display on matters environmental let Alison 
know. We would also be pleased to receive 
vegan or vegetarian finger food for people to 
try on the day. During the eco-café there will be 
a re-loved clothing fashion show, with any 
money raised going to Rainforest Alliance.  

Bulrush Babies 
The Bulrush Babies have joined the ranks of 
those who will be taking a summer break. 
They’ll be starting again in September, either as 
Bulrush Babies or as the full Noah’s Ark, 
depending on regulations in place at that time.  

Norfolk Icons 
No, not the wonderful painted icons found mainly 
in Orthodox churches, but flowers! Norfolk Icons 
is the title of Chedgrave’s Flower Festival which 
will be on the weekend of 12-14 September. 
Nearer the time help will no doubt be needed 
with various things, but for now do make a note 
of the date so you can plan to come along.  

News and Events 

About the Weekly What’s-On 
The What’s-On seeks to serve and inform people across the Chet Valley churches. Send your 
contributions to news.chetvalleychurches@gmail.com or phone 01508 522993 and speak to Nina 
Owen (Editor). To receive the What’s-On each week by email send an email to the above address. 


